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MillhMm on ths L. C. &S. C. K. R. .iisa
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centre, an-i controls the trade of an averaße
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Aui\rtisers icillplease make a note ofth

Dortor Deane.
The December night was bitter

©old with a blear sky a>ove, the
moon and stars eniuiug brightly.

Doctor Daaue sat before the Are.
He was a young man of about

eight and twenty years of age, with
a pleasant and good looking face of
florid complexion, and as yet unmar.
ried.

He sat, this freezing winter's
night with his feet resting upon the
brace fender, ain -disal book in his
bands, and a pipe dangling from his
mouth.

The contents of the book did not
seem to eutirely enchain his atten-
tion for every few moments he Wviuld
raise his eyes and clauce up at the
clock on the inauteL

The cl<>ck struck twelve.
"Midnight,"muttered the doctor

aloud. "Tue men are fully an hour
behind their appointed lime. What
can delay them V"

The words ha I scarcely left his
lips when the lell pealed loudly.

Doctor Dcane laid down his book
upon the table.

lie u olocknd and opened the front
door, and beheld tw) tno.-i standing
before him in tne clear raoonligltt,
carry! ug between them aoui -thin'
long and heavy, which was concealed
in a canvas bag.

The two men immediately entered
with their strange burden, and D >c-

tor Deane followed them iuto his
private room.

They laid the heavy cuivts bag
upon the long table, which sto >d be-
hind a green baize curtiu. th it was
hung by rings >n a brass bsr un-
xiiug from one end of the room to

.another.
Without uttering a word, the

men slowly drew off the great big
covering and a hu.utn form half
nude was disci jsed ro view upon the
table.

"The fellow said to the last that
be was the wrong .nn, sir,'' ex-
claimed one, winking 'tis eye, 4 'said
and swore that he was innocent.
Ila died like a man, sir."

A moment later t.a two body
bearers bade "g-wi night" to the
physician, and were out in the col I
street.

Deane, having bolted and locked
the door after tnem, ret jrued t the
room, and having pushed thi green
baize curtin aside to tiie wall, stood
looking at the form upon the Utile
vrito his hands clasped behind him.

Tue bodv before him was that of
a man of |>erhaps thirty years of
age, well formed and a fine featured
faco which even death could not
rob of its manly beauty ; but a dull
blue circle sUined the skin of the
neck, where the noose of the hang-
roan had pressed, and tightened,
and vet the eyes closed and unswol-
lOQ, gave to that dead face the ap-
pearance of calm reoose.

A dark murder had been done
tight months before.

For tne crime a man had met a
murderer's fate upon the s;af[old

that same morning, aud there he
lay this night in the room of Doctor
Deane?for tiie unfortunate man
bad been poor and utterly friendless
in life, and so in death the body had
found its way to where it now lay.

For a few mkiutes Deane etoud si-
lently 1 Hiking at the corpse, and
then he turned upon his beds, walk-
ed over to an open chest of dravteis,
and drew out bis box of instru-
ments.

He took up the candle, set it be-
side the box on the dissecting table,
aud, rolling up his sleeves, opened
the box and drew forth a lon ~ slim
and siiarp-bladed knife.

With the iirst gentle touch of the
kuife upon the ctAd body, the young
physician started suddenly back a
step or two, and, dropping the kuife
upon the floor, stared at the body
before him.

A slight shiver had passed through
the form upon the tahte, and the
cj'elids were trembling even now.

Deane comprehended the truth.
The man was not dead.
Tie doctor immediately set to

work to revive the man whom the
the world believed had died upou
the scaffold that same morning.

His efforts were soon rewarded ;

for within twenty minutes a living,
breathing being sat upright on the
long table, and swallowed the bran-
dy that Deaae held to his lips,

"Alive man !"said he, in a husky
voice, as he g tzed about him, and
then fixed his eyes upon the d ;ctor.

"Taaak Odd, I was uot buried
XjireV*

Deane shuddered.
44 You willnot gve me np to the

cruel law again ? You will not
have me taken back to prison ? My
God ! willyou not be merciful {"

44 Yon wore found guilty of mur-
der, George ljeighton. You were
brought to the scaff M to-d iy, and
by a most clumsy mistake, were cut

down before life had entirely left
your b*tdy. By giving you up to

the justice from which you have for
a time escaped, I only do an impera-

tive duty,'' said Donne.
44 As lam now a living man, as

there is a Heaven above, I am an
innocent man I" ? cried George

Leighton, fervently. 44 1 never com-
mitted the deed of which 1 am ac-
cused?never, never 1 1 was con-
demned upja evid-mee which was

\u25a0purely circumstantial, and uo mur-

der rests upon my soul."
Something tin the look of the man,

something in his voice and manner,

Taused Deane to think that, after all
thisbemg might bs the victim of
circumstantial evidences.

4Don't give me up," pleaded
Leighton. "Dm't let them kill im

in earnest. Give me my freedom. -

Allow me to lerve this place a frea
man, and the mercy winch you will
show to an unfortunate mm this
night ahall ever remain as close as -

cret with me as with you. You
may live to bless the hour when
such mercy was shown you : for it

the old saying that "murder will
out" Wits ever a prophetic one, it
shall 06 in my case, doctor. I say

again, I am an innocent man ; and
the time will come when you and
all the world sh illbe firmly convinc-
ed of the fact."
"I will be merciful. I do not

know why it is, but I am strangely

forced to believe your decliration
that you are an innocent man. I
have an old suit of clothes here.?
Arise and dress yourself, and let the
coming of another nig it see you up-

on f he ocean. Remember faithfully
the belief I have in you, and never
abuse the mercy Thus shown you,"

The man, descending from the
table, fell upon hit bare knees be-
fore the young d.ieUic.

Tiie clock struck the hour of two

in the morning as a man, wrapped
up almost to the very eyes, paased
out from the warmth and shelter
into the fierce coldness of the silent
ptreet.

And D.KJfor Deane, sitting before
the fire, a-ked himself again and
again, whether he had done right or
wrong in allowing that man to go
forth free.

Seven years passed.
It was Christmas day.
In tiie high room of a miserable.

I proverty stricken old house, situate-*
j in a narrow, dirty street, not fa-
from the watei-sids, atn tu sat b
the tiedside of his wife and child.

The woman and child were asleep,
and on their thin, pinched faces tip-

stamp of poverty and privation w.us
plainly disee nable.

Tl is haggard looking man who s; t
there gazing at the tw > beings up m
the bed was D ctor Daue.

Six years before he had married,

and thinking that a splendid oppor-
tunity lay before him to m ike monev
and reputation in a distant city, the
young doctor with his wife had set

forth fullof the brightest hopes.
The money acquired by the prac-

tice of Ins profession was one day
. wallowed up in a speculation which
bad held out the gayest promise of
success.

He was penniless ; sickness came
ui*n his wife andclrfld, and the doc
tor found himself a ruined man.

Back came all three, hush mi,
wife and child?the two latter ill
anu suffering.

Without money, and consequent-
ly without friends, Doctor Dean ami
his small family took lodgings in
the wretched old house.

Mis. Deane a voke and looked at
her h ns! >and.

"You have returned," she mur-
mun-d, in a whisper, lest she should
awake the sleeping child. "Oh
have you succeeded, dear ?"

"Sfo, E nraa. d ialing," answered
tiie d KJtor, hi s eyes dim with tears,
"I have not succeeded. The friends
whom I helped with money in my
prosperous days rifus dto 1 -nd me
a single dollar."

The wife dropied her head upon
the pillow, and a flood of tears came
to her eyes.

44 Heaven help us, Wilford, this
Christmas day. when all the world
but-Hsis merry," she sighed. "God
aid as and oar child. Oh, how want
and poverty are thrusting us down!"

Deane bowed his face In his liands
and sat silent and almost desparing-
ly, while his wife sank once more in-
to merciful sleep.

Half an hour passed ; at the end
of that tin*a low konok cine at
the door, and the doctor opened it.

A man entered the room, and he
was muffled up so closely that hard-
ly more than bis eyes could be
seen.

?'You are Doctor Deane ?" he
said slowly.

Yes, I am," replied the physi
cian.

The "man suddenly oaught the
hand of Deane and shook it warmly.

The strange mau's next move-
ment was to draw out fro n under
bis eloak a small tin box and folded

4

newspaper both of which he handed
fc> the wondering doctor.

44Before yod open the box, sir,
which is not locked," said the stran-
ger, "you roust read the marked

piece ( f news on the first page of
that paier. And now. Doctor Deane,
good-night and guod-hye."

laying the box upon the table,
Dcane hurriedly opened the paper,
at the first glance beheld the marked
article, and with a beating heart
reml the following piece of news :

"A DYING MAN'S CONFESSION. ?

Hiram Wood, an aged man, passed
away last evening, and two lirurs
before that event he made a terrible
confession. In this confession he
declared himself a .murderer ; said
that he alone w;is the man wtio com-
mitted the dark deed some seven or
eight years ago, and for which crime
a young mau, named George Leigh-

t n died upou'the scaffold, sent there
by what then appeared to he the
strongest circumstantial evidences."

The newspaper fell from Doctor

Deaue's quivering hands, he pulled
open the tin box and saw a folded
sheet of paper lying on the top of
something firm and heavy.

And this is what he read :

DEAR DOCTOR DEANE.?YOU are

now convinced that the man who
swore toyou that lie was 'nuocent,
seven years ago, fqioke God's holy

truth. I glorv in the thought that

in this, your dark hour. I can be of

service to you. In the tin box you
will find the sum of ten thousand
dollars, a present from him who
owes you his life. Blush not to take
it, for it was all procured honestly.

As much more money is at your dis-
posal. When the morrow comes 1
shall pav you and your family a

pleasant visit, when we can chat to-
gether and be joyful.

44From your lif 1 nig debtor."
"GEORGE IIKIGIITON."

The contents of tho box weie

emptied out ujion the table.
Dtetor Deine instantly awoke

iioth wife and child to hear the hap-

py tidings.
The si;k wife and child of the

doctor rapidiy recovered, and IX-ane
Ik-came a rich and prosperous physi-
cian.

m \u25a0

Life llliistra ed.

It w;is in a Summit street dr\
?zods store, only yesterday. thai
three women with eyes glistening,
as t' ey survived the piles of dres>
fbrics lying all around and about

| them, were holding a sort of consul
! tMtion over a dress pattern which

| had struck the fancy of one of thcin
44 How do you think it will make

up ?"
" What are you going to trial it

with ?"

"Are you g-ing to have a polon-
aise V'*

4 *ldon't know ; would you ?"

"Well, if I was getting as good i
Iregsas that IM want it mad-right. '*

44 Who are y>u g dug to get "o fi'
it .Tor you ?"

**Oh, I hardly know ; who do
you think is the best ?"

"Don't get Mrs. she tq>oile-l
that black alpaca of mine so that it
-v.is nardly lie to be seen."

"Yes ; and see how Mrs. spoil-
ed my silk. I co ld iust sit down
and cry every time I look at it."

440f course I don't know wbethei
it's true or not, but I've heard say
that she never uses half the trim
mings you give her."

"Wed, there's no telling. Bh*
dresses mighty well for a person
tli.itain't no better off than she is."

"Seems to me if I hadift any
mor'n she has I wouldn't be quite
so stuck-up and iiidejiendent."

"Did you see that new dress of
Mrs.

41 Yes, and it is "not fit for any-
thing, The waist is cut too long,
andjt puckers across the hack, at d
it's high in tiie neck, and I don't
know what all."

44 Who made it ?"

"G uesB|ie made it herself. She's
top stiugv to pay for getting any-
thing d cent."

"Good for the old thing."
4 I'ui glad hei dress is spoiled."
4 llow many yards do you think

Pd better get >"

"Ihad twelve in that black al-
lien, but it was wide stuff.'*

'1 hate to have a dress skimped,
don't you ?"

"Tliey nevei look at to be seeu."
"Oh, have vou aeon Mia. ue .v

stock vf hats ?"

"No. his she got 'em hi ?"

''Yes, and there's some of 'em
just too lovely."

go and seo 'etu."
"I'm waiti ig for her to get soiiih-

thing later,"

Ami going on in this strain they
started for the door, aid when the
poor bored-to-deatn clenk wu Had

standing first on owe fo.it and ?
then on the other, patj-utly endur-
ing the martyrdom he is daily sub-
jectetl t, as ied ; I

I ".Snail [ put up a pattern off
this pieoe for you V"

'Siie scarcely deigned to look around 1
as she answered :

".No, I guess not, I don't need a
dress new, anyhow, and { guess I'll
wait until winter and get something
heavier.." J

-IS LKWWBUIO CALL AT

HARRIS'
MILLIHERY STORE,

I

Market Street, near Tbira,
Where you will find a full line of

MILLINRY GOODS.
Consisting of I sillrs, Vllrrea and < hi
drena llntk mid Hon net*. Dimmed

and tintilniined. The largest assortment of
Ijmllc*' Ores* Trimming*. Hosiery
Uloves, llwlr Unods, Jewelry and

Notions.

fIR-S, FIRS, FIRS
The best assortment west of Philadelphia

all at the lowest prices.
Black Waluut Motto Frames at

30 oente.

Country Prodnce token in Kxchanqt.

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICKS !!t
GOOD* AT REDUCED PIUCKS !!I
GOODS AT KLDUCED PRICKS Ml

J.W. STAM,
DEALER IN

General Merchandise,
AT ALEXANI>EII*SOLDSTAND

Main Street, Millhelm, Pa.
0

Sells us cheap for
(JA&B

as any store in the county. 3ui

i'eo. L Potter Jno. Kurtr.

GEO. L. FOTEIt & CO.,

General asnrance Ajensj.

BELI EFONTE PA-,

Strongest Agency in the County. Pollois
issued on the Stock and Mutual Plao.

lta

BEATTYJB
ESTABLISH KB IN IHM.

V i
' \ -s L. lass SIGN PYItTER AN

fT7. .1 E .1 can icani something to hi*
dv.i itvge t>. addrastingthe manuKctu.ei

DANIEL F. BE ATTY,
Washington, New Jersey. U. 8. A

DAN- F. BEATTV'

Parlor Organs.

Thee rem:irK*hle 1n.trmnt-nt, cv
?aeitie~ for musical effects and expression
never efore attained, idiptM for Amateur
and I ,'ofcssiotial, and an jrnainent in any
parlo

.

KXCKI. IN DUALITY OF TONE. T!lnK-
UI'GH WuUKMANMtII', HI.KG ANT DE-

hJUN AKD FINISH

and Wonderful Variety of th dr Combination
Soio stops.

!%.Beau:lful new Centennial Style*now
ready. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey. U. S, A.

TREMENDOUS FALL
Prices of BOOTS, SHOW. (Loans, SLOT

KKS IAVU ItL-BURKS.

Look at the following figures at

JACOB KAMP'S SHOE STORE
LOCK HAVES, PA.

Men's Boots, onfty $1 7f>
Hen's Boots, very best,"only $3.5 i
Wens' Carpet Slippers on'y st(

Mens' B si Kubb-r Over Bh.ex, 6;

Women*' foxed tialters, only $1.23
W n;4* diy >h >es, 01 $1.0?
Wo mens'.best Kubot rOver buoes 1%
<blldren's 4 44 44 44 31
Boys', loulbs' and Children*'

Boots and Shoes, very low.
Children*' Coat Button shoes

Sox. 1 to 7, with "heels, only 7"
Mens I alf Top Sole Boots, only S.T.Oh
?l umens* Kid Button shoes,only $2.00
Women's Brained Button Shoe*, SI.W

The* price* are almost what the stock in
these goods is worth, without this nuking.
1 buy my goods ontv Ir<m l irge inanuiaclur- 1ers and for uasii. This I* why 1 can M,
very low. JnjuTS, SHOES AND RUSH-
EES at WHOLESALE.

Give me & Oall.

JACOI3 KAMP
The Boot and S oe Mn of Lock llaven

BE ATTTI#, CrKIz:!,R

DC ATTv
Parlor Organs.
Messrs <;\u2666?(. r. Kowei v N.Y.)

. NewaUiier Reporter .

w.
,, '<,

nJC ' K W' "?*!.. "IJer. ofWasiiiNjtton, N. J., presses toi ward withgittaiest vigor."
>rom Win. IVol, Nlugat - Kail.. N. Y

*'Several moutu* use 01 the elegent ParlorrgH 11 sent me satisfies me that it Is oneof the Lest liiade. t lus a 1 leh lone ? it-
various tones are most pleasant. mosheartily recommend your orggns for parloi
school. cnureii or other use. 1'

Bent oiler ever given. Money refundedupon return of organ and freight chargespaid by me (ltaniel K. iieatty) botli wavs ilunsatisfactory, alter a test trial of live davsrgan warranted for five years. Send for'
cxten wd list of testimonials befor buyinta pall'T rgan. Address.

DANIEL F. BEATTY. i
IfffffM'smy, U.g

HARDWARE

THE MOST POPI Alt, |

Because the most *rsonable store In BMs-
fonte W that of

S. & A. LOEB.

We Ural in all kind* of Ooneral Meroirtui
die and have just recvivsd u

STOCK:
which Is DOW Iwldr old*

Remarkably Low Prir r

Dry Goods Clothing,

Boots & Shoes,

Groceries, Carpets.

r(l one-lmlf doz-
VY w W LLL l! most beautiful

Chioinos, in French
nil color, ever seen for #l.OO. Thev are
mounted In 8 x lu b'ack eiuuneld ami cold
mats oval nooning and outsells anything
now before tlie public. Satisfaction guar.'.u
teed. Two sample* for 25 cents, or six for
S cant. Send lo cents for grand illustrated
catalogue with rhrotno of Moonlight on the
Rhine. or cents .for two l.and..CA]>c and
t'alia Lilies on back ground. J. A. LATH-
AM & Co. 41V Washliißton St. Boston Mass.

SB FORTUNE.
1823. SEND FOR 1878.

(HI

New York Observer,
The Best Religion* and Secular Family News

paper. RS.l.ia Year, post paid.
Established lß:ti.

87 Park Mow. Mew York. -%m
sample* PHEE

Glad Tiding to All!
JOHS B FORD

HAS OPENED A TAILORXHOP IN

Main Street, Millheim Peana.
Where he is now ready to satisfy all those
who will Rive him their trade in city style.
He Is a tlrst-elass Cutter and Fitter and as a
workman nan not I*surpassed. With close
attention to Business, he hope* toreceive the
Patronage of this community and the count-
ry generally
All op ? a promptly filled and

all work guar \ ntod.
30-6IU JOHN B. ICR

DAY. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIX-UAUE,

?TOYEPIPE & TRHHUX6S

SPOUTING and FRIIT CAYS.

.Vould respectfully inform the public that
he keeps on hand or make* to older

all Kinds of Tinwakk, Stovb-
riXTUliKS,FKUfTt-ANS,

etc., etc.

S SPOUTING A SPECIALITY! "-g
Fruit cans

always oil hand.
Retiring done at

short noUee. Having
some ten years experience

Inthe business he flatters lilir-
self iii.it his work is fully equal to

any in this section ol the country. A
share of the public's patronage Urespect-

fully solicited. Xlivp. Mon4 Boor or
fMte's NVojro, Nillltvim,. m n

HARDWARE

| JAMES HARRIS & CO.,
Dealers in Hardware,

Ac. J. Brockerhojf Row,

BELLEFOITTE,

7>ULDEST HAKDtVASE BTOUE IX t EXTHE CO.t

t

jl
Complete line of Hardware of all Kinds at the

LOWEST PRICES.

? Tie Celebratel Barley Sbeaf Coil Store & Ancbor Heater
I

CALL AND SEE.

TIHVAVCRIVH

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

F. D. M CTL L 0 111,
Late Chief Clerk of the Pobiitson

IlouHe. Pittsburg, Pennn.

Proprietor.

Only First Class Hotel In
the City.

Charges moderate.

BELLEFONTE BREWERY.

LK WIS HAAS,

Proprietor.

Bellefonte, 2ft-J Pa.

J.W.CORNELIUS
milIST AND PIIOTMIUP UK,

MARKET STREET,

Lewisburg, Penna.
o

PIIOTOG RAPHES

of all stylos and M/es finished in the highest
style know n io the art

SC 9

cs
And Pictures painted

*n
o
?-t

*-m ~

CO

lr Gil Water To or. ndla Ink,
A Speciality.

Particular attention given to copying old
and faded pictures of deceased friends, coi
orod If desired. In any of the above coiors.

t;rt at pains taken to insure to customers th"
best qualitv of wotk. I at."

uouuce tli.it 1 introduce aii the

new styles v ficr tiiki
1 as soon as any one and ain prepared to pro
dure any piece of work In the ni"*t approv-
ed faahl n. The public is eordUllv invl ed
to call at nty roonu and examine iny work

i whether rthev dwire pictures or not. A
lilwoal deduction on large orders. Tl.o larg-

I est and best selected slock of l'rmM in
town always on hand. The areatet pains
taken to insure satisfaction to my custom,

ere. lk>n't for get the place: South side o;
Market Mreet,

EWISBIRti, PA.

lIP ATTV1 1 A*O. OR;AM best,.#*
Hl<*lIII I nek ! MnrtltKpINT : 'ir ;;i s

stops *V>. Pianos en 1\ \u2666'.>. co*f #oM. ( jr,
free. Daniel F. ltcatty, Washington N. J.

tMw

H

AKDWAK
E

Beatty's Parlor
rORGANS.i

ii! wwnnqa
EI.EUAVT STYLES, with ValuableInipiovemeifts. New and nnr

Stops t)VKK OKE THOt'SAND Organists
and Musicians cndr#*> these organs and re-
commend them as STKICTI.VF!KST CI.ASS
in tone Mechanism and durability. War-
ranted for six years.

Musi Kleirant and Latest Improved.
*.',I

.
: >Ir .t\ heen the HIGHEST IKK

Mil M in competition with others for

Simplicity, Durability,
PROMPTNESS,

AND riANO LIKE ACTION
fIK, BWKRT, and KVK X BILL

4NIJKD TOM, OKCIiSTK \ KF-
££/* ** d JYsmrwoiH ACCESS
HHIfH MAT BE IIAO TO THK KKKDS.

Send for Price List. Address,
I)A\IEL p. BEtTTY,

Washington. New.fer*v. U. 8. A

ORISTADORO'S

HAIR DTE.
irlsta.ioro s Hair Dye is the SAFEST andKit; it ten instantaneously, producing

he most OAttiral shade* of Biack or Brown;does Nor STAIN the SKIN, and Is easilyapplied. ItIs a standard preparation, anda favorite upon every well appointed Toilet
ioi Lady or Gentleman. Sold by Druggists

u e? J-CHIBTADOHO,1 .0. Box, 1513. New York.

BEATTY?-
BET.S

USE
Grand Square <nd Upright.
DAN[ELF. BEATTY. i
Wawhlnftton, New E. g

D l. i> 11. MING I E,

Professional services 0 the PU.He. Answers calls at all hours
OFFICE AND rebidence,

HllUieln, Pcnn'ii

J. ZELLDR & SON,
So. 6. Brorkerhoff Bow,

BELLEFONTE, FA
DEALERS IN

Med iciiTts, Toilet Articles, Drugs, &c.
o

A Full f toclc i Goods of Superior Quality always on Hand
CHAMOIS SKINS for 10 cents and upwards. CARRIAGE

13 3i ; kit 'i jarircU. A shir of the publio patron*
ago respootfully solicited.

SPUING XfUS and BSfcbErcm

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
L*ige and complete stock of Hardware, In all Branches,

STOVES! STOVES!
We have ttie only Reversible, Top Plate Cooking Stoves in the Market.

At Spring Mills
we have the Largest Stock of Cook Stoves ever seen In Peunsvalley.

Come and see our

KEYSTONE COOK STOVE.
llis the liaiidM>uiett in the World.

OUR PRICKS DEFY COMPETITION

Get Ready For Winter!!!
If you want the very best and cheapest

Parlor Store (Sinale crDanUe Heaters)
BUY TUB

LAUREL WREATH
These stoves have two rows of debts. shaking ami dimming grate, arrauged tociein

the clinkers. No dauber Iroin \u25a0??is. imp i.tsto bum out so an to kit gattutu the uo;cr
room. We make three *Ues ot these stove.*, as single heaters and two sLses as (k>J->u;
healers.

IIyou want the very best and cheapest

Cootinj Stores.
BUY THE

ZENITH DOUBEt, OVEN RANGE, or the
ECONOMY SINGLE OVEN RANGE.

Tlicy are the best in the market, have *ixboiler holes, shaking and dumping grate and;,,p ;eat l -' an the hollers at on**. Y.ie ov t is large and square. the doors In leed'he I'LATHS .are HE AVT,unlike the licht plates of eicy stores. We MAKE a No. 1 and |S\
of both these cooking stores. A. 1 warranted aud you can get lepaiis iroin ths inauu'tc
jUoiy in una (toy.
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